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OPPO RTUN ITIES AND LIMI TATI ONS OF BUIL DING
PREC OOLI NG
Kevin R. Keeney and James E. Braun Ph.D
Ray W. Herrick Laboratories, Purdue University
West Lafayette, IN 47907-1077, USA.

ABSTR ACT
Conventi onal building cooling strategies largely ignore the thermal capacitan ce of the
structure .
Previous simulatio ns and experiments have shown that significant operating savings
can be realized
when control strategies are used that precool the mass of the building. These savings
result from
lower utility rates and improved equipme nt performance at night.
A detailed simulatio n tool has been developed to study building precooling. The program
can
examine the effects of building construction, weather, load profile, utility rates, cooling
equipme nt,
and control method on the daily cooling costs. Occupan t comfort was also calculated and
constrain ed
during the occupied period.
Numeric al optimiza tion was used to find the control strategy that minimized daily cooling
costs.
Simplifications were made to the optimal control problem which significantly reduce
the dimensionality. The effect of these simplifications on daily cooling cost is demonst rated over a range
of cooling
plants and weather data. These simplifications could form the basis of an online adaptive
control
strategy.
The simplifications also enabled plots of the daily cooling cost as a function of precoolin
g to be
generated. These plots were used to show how building precooling is limited by economic
or comfort
considerations.

INTRO DUCTI ON
The standard procedure for controlling zone setpoints in most commercial buildings
is night setback
temperat ure control. During the occupied period, the zone temperat ure is set to a
constant value within the
comfort range. When the building is unoccupied, the set point is raised to a value outside
of the comfort range.
Night setback temperat ure control minimizes the zone cooling requirement, but that
does not always translate
to the lowest operating cost.
Dynamic building control strategie s make use of the building thermal storage by manipula
ting the cooling
set points to reduce the operating costs. Studies have shown that utilizing thermal
mass can yield savings of
up to 50% on daily operating costs [Braun 1990]. These savings can be attribute d to
four effects.
1. Reduced electrical energy costs due to time of day utility rates

2. Improved equipme nt performance from more favorable ambient and part-load condition
s
3. Cooling from night ventilatio n
4. Lower utility demand charges
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that is matched to the apExperim ental studies have demons trated the need for a precooling strategy
in Florida showed no substan tial
plicatio n. In one test, precooling strategi es applied to a commer cial building
& Klein 1990]. Tests perform ed at the
peak reductio n while actually increasing operatin g costs [Ruud, Mitchell
also failed to demons trate the poNationa l Institut e of Standar ds and Technology (NIST) building test facility
to emphas ize that these tests did not
tential savings of dynami c building control [Conniff 1991]. It is importa nt
used in conjunc tion with optimiz ation
use an optimal control strategy . When models of the NIST facility were
1994].
Treado
&
Braun
[Morris,
routines , significant savings were demons trated

SIMUL ATION TOOLS
The multi-zo ne building energy
A detailed simulat ion tool was developed to study building precooling.
et al. 1990] was chosen to
[Klein
S
TRNSY
program
analysis subrout ine (Type 56) of the dynami c simulat ion
, utility rate, cooling
building
,
weather
various
ate
model the building dynamic s. The simulat ion tool can investig
plant, and control strategy combina tions.
ng strategie s. Precool ing shifts
The type of cooling equipm ent plays a role in the effectiveness of precooli
cause the plant to operate at a lower
cooling load from the occupie d day period to the night period. This can
the cooling plants were modeled
part load ratio and at different ambient conditio ns. To account for these effects,
ance (COP) to the part load ratio and
by operatin g curves which relate the overall plant coefficient of perform
models developed by Braun [1988]. In
the ambient wet bulb tempera ture. These curves are based on empiric al
(higher COP) as the part load ratio
the context of this paper, 'good' cooling plants have better perform ance
not depende nt on the part load ratio.
drops. 'Bad' plants show the opposite effect. The COP of a 'flat' plant is
air circulat ed by a variable speed
The cooling plant could operate in two modes. In ventilat ion mode outdoor
is used to provide the necessary
fan was used to meet all of the cooling load. In mechan ical mode a chiller
cooling.
index was calculat ed from
Another factor conside red in the simulat ion was occupan t comfort . A comfort
used in this study models occupan t
the correlat ions developed by Fanger [1970]. The Fanger comfort model
t was constrai ned during the occupie d
comfort as a function of mean radiant and zone air tempera tures. Comfor
hours to an accepta ble band as defined by ASHRA E [1989].
n values are also needed for the
Weathe r data in the form of ambient tempera tures and solar radiatio
that generate s a statistic al 24
[1984]
Erbs
by
simulati ons. They were calculat ed using an algorith m developed
tempera ture, and time of
average
index,
s
hour tempera ture and solar profile from an input latitude , clearnes
year.

type considered under this study.
Finally, a typical building zone was needed to serve as the first building
coupling by the addition of an exterior
We chose to use a model of the NIST facility modified to allow ambient
was designed to represen t a typical
wall and window. This model was chosen for two reasons. First, the facility
model was experim entally validate d by
commer cial office building zone. Second, the original TRNSY S building
Morris et al. [1994].

OPTIM AL CONT ROL
that minimiz es the daily HVAC
The optimal control strategy defines the building (or zone) cooling profile
occupied period. The cost function for
operatin g cost while maintai ning a comfort able environ ment during the
is expressed as either a tempera ture
optimiz ation is given in Equatio n 1. The operatio n of the cooling plant
setpoint for the space or as a cooling load applied to the space.

f(T or Q)

N

=='""' Qcool(t)R(t)
~
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COP(t)

(1)

f

Q
N

Qcool(t)
COP(t)

R(t)

Vector of input tempera ture setpoint s
Vector of input applied cooling
Number of time steps in a 24 hour period
Building or zone cooling load
Cooling plant coefficient of performance
Utility rate

The optimiz ation used the complex method which could tolerate the disconti
nuities in the cost function
that resulted from the cooling plant shifting from ventilation cooling to
mechanical cooling. Equatio n 1 was
constrained such that the instanta neous cooling load never exceeded the
plant design load and the occupan t
comfort index was maintai ned within acceptable limits during the occupied
period. The cost function was
evaluate d by running the simulat ion until a steady periodic condition was
achieved. The simulat ion was said
to be steady periodic when the total daily cooling cooling requirem ent did
not change from one simulat ion day
to the next under identica l daily weather and control inputs. This was done
to elimina te the effects of initial
conditions.

OPTIM AL CONT ROL SIMPL IFICA TIONS
When 1 hour time steps are used, finding the optimal control for the cost
function shown in Equatio n 1
involves optimiz ing 24 variables. Simplifications were made to the optimal
control which reduced the dimensionality of the problem to 2 variables. By looking at numerous simulati ons
covering a wide range of plants and
weather days, common patterns emerged in the precooling (charging) period
of the day. The optimal precooling
strategy was found to be well approxi mated by two periods of cooling at a constan
t rate. The first period extends
from the end of the previous occupied period until three hours prior to occupan
cy. The second period covers
the remaini ng three hours until the building is occupied. This precooling
strategy is illustrat ed in Figure 1.
CooDng Load

Rules
Based

Control

Q1

Q2

11ma

PRICOOIIng Pertod

Occupied Pertod

Figure 1: Optima l control simplifications
Examin ation of the optimal control strategies also led to the the development
of a set of rules for controlling
. the space tempera ture during the occupied period. The rules are expresse
d in terms of occupan t comfort.
Comfor t based rules allow the building occupan ts to determine what indoor
tempera ture range is acceptable.
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Figure 2: Daily cooling cost under different control strategies with (a) 'good' cooling plant characteristics (b)
'bad' cooling plant characteristics
These rules also allow the zone air temperature setpoint to be raised to offset the lower radiant temperatures
that result from precooling. The rules for a building that is not subject to a time of day (TOD) utility rate are:
• When vent cooling is cost effective, maintain the space at the lower end of the comfort limit.
• When mechanical cooling is required, maintain the space at the upper end of the comfort limit.
When TOD utility rates are in effect, the goal is to delay the discharge of the mass until the peak utility
period begins. To accomplish this, maintain the space at the lower end of the comfort limit until the start of
the peak utility rate period, then apply the above rules.
Performance Comparisons

Figure 2 compares the performance of the simplified control to night setback and optimal control over
a range of average outdoor temperatures. Results are given for both a constant day temperature control and
comfort based rules control. The cost is expressed as the fraction of the cooling cost for night setback control
calculated at the same ambient conditions.
The curves show that higher fractional savings can be achieved with building precooling on cooler days.
This is mainly due to the availability of relatively low cost ventilation cooling at night. It is important to note
that the costs associated with both night setback and building precooling strategies increase as ambient temperature increases. Comparing Figure 2(a) and Figure 2(b) shows that plants with better operating characteristics
will realize more savings from load shifting. As load is shifted to the night period, the operating part load
fraction lowers which results in more savings for the 'good' plant.
Figure 2 also shows that the simplified method for estimating optimal control works well when the discharge
rules are employed. However, simplified precooling with constant day temperature setpoints only results in about
half of the savings compared to the optimal control. A significant portion of the savings is due to the use of
comfort based discharge rules as opposed to a constant zone temperature daytime control. This demonstrates
that it is important to consider both the charging and discharging of the thermal mass in the control strategy.
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Figure 3: Daily cooling cost as a function of simplified precooling for (a) 65°F average ambient
temperatu re
and (b) 80°F average ambient temperatu re

Precoolin g Limitatio ns
To visualize the sensitivity and limits associated with precooling, the operating cost relative to
night
setback cost was plotted against the plant part load ratio during precooling (Ql/Qde•ig n and Q2/Qae.ig
n).
Figure 3 gives results for both a 65°F and 80°F average ambient temperatu re. The simulation s
used a 'fiat'
cooling plant and a TOD utility rate multiplier of 1.20. In these plots, all precooling strategies
that either
violated comfort or resulted in a higher operating cost than night setback control were assigned
a cost equal
to night setback controL These values make up the fiat plateau area and represent undesirabl
e precooling
strategies.
There are several interesting features associated with these plots. The first involves the transition
to the
undesirable operating region. The amount of precooling is limited by either occupant comfort or
economics.
In Figure 3( a) the sha:rp transition to the undesirable region is due to comfort constraine d precooling
. It may
be economically sound to precool more, but doing so will cause comfort to be violated at the beginning
of the
occupied period. Comfort constraine d conditions are more likely to occur on a cooler day.
When precooling is economics constrained, the losses associated with the storage efficiency of the thermal
mass outweigh the precooling benefits. Figure 3(b) shows the cost plot for a 80° F day. Here, the
transition to
the undesirable region is not as sharp as in the comfort constrained case. As more precooling is done,
the daily
cooling cost gradually increases until storage losses make the precooling strategy ineffective.
The local minima are separated by ridges in the cost function that occur when the cooling plant
shifts
from ventilation cooling mode to mechanical cooling mode. The control surface around the local
minima is
relatively flat when the cooling is not comfort limited. An online strategy based on these simplificat
ions would
estimate the values of Ql and Q2 to minimize the daily cooling costs. The estimates could be based
on adaptive
building models which use forecasts of future cooling load or ambient conditions. The areas around
the local
minima give flexibility in an online strategy to account for modeling or forecasting errors.

CONCLU SIONS
Simplifications can be made to the problem of finding the optimal control strategy for a building
which
·utilizes the thermal mass of the structure. The simplifications presented here allows the cost function
to be
plotted as a function of the precooling strategy. These plots show that the amount of precooling
is limited by
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either economic or comfort considerations.
An integral part of these simplifications is a set of discharge rules based on comfort. A low cost controller
could easily be built that would factor a representative wall temperature and the zone air temperature into a
simple comfort correlation. Further work is needed to study the effectiveness and actual comfort conditions
provided by such a controller.
The simplifications presented here could be used as the basis for an online adaptive control strategy. Using
only two precooling variables significantly lowers the computational requirements for adaptive control.
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